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Las Ve3as.

V -- m Vmrr.a tihm miainnV thA larffftSt CltV la KflW- -- ----I uimi ihaiuitini.M.tnf Hftn Mimfli conniT. in
' Mn.nnmilAnl and WMftlthVMltintV ftf ttlS TfllTltOrV
I It Is (Hatted In latitude K degress 40 minutes north.

on the Gslllnss river, at the eastern ease or toe
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about e.5U0 feet
above sea lerei. & lew miles w iuv wbh rw u

mountains, to tne east ana souineass a tmi piam
Stretches away ana enorasauDs sicca anu sarivur
tural country. It bat an enterprising popnlatlon ol

between uvea and elghtthousand people and Is grow
1nn lo.illl

i i. mttnmtmA nn mnt nf acres.. of which
only a few thousand bad a good title, bnt the legisla
ture has Just pawea a law waicn kuwi io sine
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle-men- u

The town la lit by electric light, bat water works,
... tvn. nn. tnienhona exchange, a dally pa

per, churchee, academies, puhllo and private schools,

a number of aolld banking and nnanclsl Institutions
and mercantile houses, tome of which carry stocks
of CBU.0UO, and whose trade extends throughout New

; Mexico and Arizona, it is ioo cuiei commercial
........ n trlhntftrr ronntrv. rich In resources.
the development of which has Jnst been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, rcacning to tne tOiora- -

UO lluO IS m iihihuiwm ............ -- .. ' -
wUh forests of pine timber, altordlng an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west or town, one to two

II n . I. aM nnllmltiill Sllnfllv of thfl finest Kd STlll

white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Hsydcn the
finest in tne unueamaioo.

The valleys of the mountain" streams ara very rich
and proline producing, wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.,
In abundance. Kast and south of the town and like-

wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains andlvalleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the finest, stock
region for sheep and cattle in all tho west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who inoke Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build-

ing material Is.excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.

The headquarters of the division of tl:o A. T. 8.

F. liallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-

que are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.

Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
stages eaat to Cabra Springs, I ortCascom and Liber-

ty, and the Texas Panhandle ! southeast to Anion
Clilco, Fort Bumuersnd Roswell; north to Mora via
Bapello and Roclada; northeast with Los Alamos,

and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles dlsunt, and to Mora, 89 miles
via Bapello and Roclada.

Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
worka, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and baa u pressure of 140 lbs.

While so far there are no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma-

chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.

Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the s

river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Uot Springs. The river hero runs from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central in a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully benettclal to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to

tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest in the world. The Mon-

tezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is

unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bouse Is large and
very complete In all Us appointments.

A branch line of the Banta Fe.rahroad runs from
Las Vegas to the Hos Springs, connecting with all

trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from
Kansas City and eastern points to tho Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.

About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of

the Uucky Mountalns,ls some of the finest scenery In

New Mexico, Tho peak Ik broken abruptly off on Its

face, rising almost straight up awMcet. while on the

south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the top of the range, in a narrow
cunon over SOU) feet deep, rising In some places with-

out a break the entire distance. Uoud ashing and
hunting can be had In the mountalus anywhere

from SsU to 30 miles of Lsa Vegas.

The average temperature for the year,18K taken at

the Montciuma Hotel each day was as follows, Jan-nar-

4 degrees; February, W; March, So; April, eu

May, 68; Juno, Mt July.TO; August, 77; September, 70:

October. 62; November, M; Decembei. 60.

San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.

It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
long by ninety-fiv- miles wide, and ;contalnlng about
I.4U0.UU0 acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged

and wooded mountains, extensive plslns and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the eaat la about 4uu)

feet and on the west UUU0. The thirty-fift- parallel

of latitude runs centrally through It. It is bounded
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Berna-

lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the sum-

mit of the main range of mountains on the west to

the Texaa Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Oalltnaa. Bapello andTeeolo-t- e

rivers and their tributaries. Between the Bape-l- o

and the Oalllnas Is the great divide which separates

the waters flowing Into the MIsslsslpt from those
flowing Into the Rio Grande. The western portion of

the county is mountainous, rising from the plains to

the highest range In the Territory, capped with eter-

nal snows. The culmination of the mountains at

such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a

great accumulation of snow, which constantly foods

the mountain streams with pure water, that passes

off Into and through the valleys below. The Mora,

Bapello, Galllnas, Tecolute and Pecos streams all

have their sources In the same mountains and nearly

In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture

on the eastern slopes of tho mountains by rain and

saow Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter--

''nJw Mexico is as large as all the New England

States together, with New York and New Jersey

thrown in. It Is about equally divided In graxlng,

agricultural and mining lands. Million of acres,

rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. It bos

the precious motals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricul-

tural, horticultural and grspe lauds, splendid scenery,

more sunshine, mora even temperature, mora ex-

hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on

this contlnont, low taxes and an active home market

for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wanta manufaotorlee of every de-

scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine-yard- s

miners, stock raise rs--a million mora Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for them-

selves comfortable homes. There Is no better Held

profitable Investment of capital.
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Trains 1 anil ii nave through sleepers not6?0
Chicago an'l ' Fmnolsoo. also between Bt.

of Mexico. Twine i and 4
and the CtyhaC though sleepers JR,

bn Diego via losAule. All
Bf. . MATrtWJtAliWl AtjWl.

TERRITORIAL.

District court is in session at Los
Lunas and at Roswell.

Delegate Joseph, of New Mexico,
has been added to the house com
mittco on military affairs.

The School of Mines building at
Socorro, will be finished by the 15th
of March, so the contractor says.

Original pensions have been
granted Juan Archuleta, Stephen A.
Hoag and Eli Priest, in New Mex-

ico.

Large amounts of Denver, St.
Louis, Milwaukee and New York
capital are going into the San Pedro
district.

Tho western part of Socorro conn- -

to is having plenty of rain and snow.
This will insure a good crop of grass
next year.

Big-hearte- d John Becker, the fa
mous Belen flour manufacturer, has
shipped 4,000 pounds of flour to the
Russian sufferers.

Gov. Prince has declined an invi
tation to deliver the commencement
address at the Goss Military insti- -

tute,. Roswell, on May 19.

Clark Rogers has sold a"barrel of

young catfish to Lyons & Campbell,
of Silver City. The fish will be used

to stock Duck Creek lake

Crcede is the only thing talked of

in southern Colorado and northern
New Mexico. People are arriving
there at the rate of 400 daily.

The Swiss colony located at Vaud,
Pecos valley, is not very extensive
as yet, but they have purchased over

4,000 acres of land, nearly all of
which will be put under cultivation
this year.

The green goods "racket" is being
worked in Dealing again. A num-

ber of residents have been favored
with a confidential (?) circular des

cribing how $5,000 can be obtained
for $450, etc.

Charles Neustadt, from Albuquer
que, has secured a leaso for one of
the stores in the handsome Catron
block at Santa Fo and about the
first of March will open therein a

wholesale liquor and cigar store.

Aocordinir to bullion shipments,
the Socorro mountain mines produce
768,410 oz. of silver. One-hal- f of
the abovo amount was shipped from

Torrenco mine, 4J 10 from the Mer- -

rett mine and the remaining $ 10

from the Silver and New Fink So-

corro Chieftain.
The and drift of the old Rob

inson mine at tho base of tho Socorro

mountain contains 187,415 gallons of
water; the best pumps iu the land,
after tho first eight feet was taken
out were unable to gain upon the
flow in the shaft.

A copy of the notico directing the
removal of tho U. S. land office from

Folaom to Clayton has been received
there from Washington. One report
had it that the removal was optional
with tho register and receiver. The
order by the president is a positive
one.

W. A. Givens and A. Anderson, of
Las Vega?, arrived in town last night
and had the Creedo fever so badly
they could scarcely await the depart
ure of tho narrow gauge train. J hey

left this morning far the magio city.
A number of Las Vegans will soon

follow them. New Mexican.

A. II. Chandler, a business man
from the east, who has been .

stop-

ping at San Marcial for a few days,
wa held up by two unknown Mexi-

can and relieved of about $50, a
watch and chain, and other valuable
papers. No trace of the robbers has

been found.
Black Hawk comes to the frout

once more as a producer of marvel-ousl- y

rich ore. A striko was made

this week in the Ilobson groap of

mines which will once more bring
this camp to tho frout. The rich ore

is precisely tho same as that which

made tho Alhambra famous, and the

rich striko is said to be eight inches

in width. Enterprise.

Only 15 cents per week takes it,
or rather, you can taka It for 1

cents per week.

East Las Ve3A3 Post Ornca.

WEEK DAYB.

Mall for the East closes Bt 16 a. mi for the
Boutrtat6:00p. m.

(Jenem! delivery Is open from 8 m. to 1:80
p. m. Oulsnlo door ojmju from T a. m. to
V' m" SUNDAYS.

General rt.illverr U open from 9 to 10 a m.,
and T to T::sj p. iq. OutsKI dovrg opwn 9 W
iff a m.I.etOIAUplDi.

Mer:Friedman & Bno.,

Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.

Vegas.

OHAS O. SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loans,

Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

$50,000 to loan on first class real estate securitvi Railroad Tickets bought
and sold to all parts of the United states. I'roperly for sale

that will double in the next 90 days. Ranches, Live
Stock and Mines a specialty. If yon wish Help

or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.

CHAS. C. SHIRK, BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

'tvCas lEa3a iBSiSggJilaiJpsVia

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

SECURITIES.

Special indncements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor

porate lionds as an investment.

2ST. 2vE.

City

I am prepared to negotiate, purchaso and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terms.

Thn umleraierned haviiicr been engaged in dealing in this class of secu- -

0
rities in the western states nd territories for upward of 25 yearn, during

which period he has examined the validity ot issue amounting to minions
U nrnnared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. Ho

guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub-

sisting debt against tho municipality and that tho financial condition of

the municipality issuch that it is abundantly able to meet tne obligation.

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers ami

sellers.
T. B. MILLS,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -
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ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Lafe'

Prices Cut Away Down. Remember,

Ilpeld's
Established 1881.

Couiit,
County of rnn Mtiruo!

of New Mexico
Perry

)
Tho snld nil the

of Interests in nnd to tho lands nnd
nnd who

clnlm ndverso to Iho l'errv V.
Movseti, to said lands nnd are here-
by notllled that a suit In hns been

In said District Court by said
in which prays that

upon the llnnl benrlnir In snld eauso that the
title nnd estnto In nnd to those certain tracts
and parcels of land nnd real estate, situate,

beinir In tho county of San Ml (fuel
and as follows, to-w- il :

l,ots ntno, D, ten, 111. eleven, 11 and twelve,
12, In block ono, l:nnd lots eiirht, ten,
10, olevon, 11, and twelve, IS, In block two, H;

nmi lots nve. ft. seven, i. eurnt. o. nine. v. icn.
, 10, eleven, 11. twelve, i, lit nnd four- -'

teen, 14. in block three, II, all in Martinez Hddl- -

tion to Las Venus, now East l.ns Vcfras, Now
Mexico, ns shown on a plat nf said addition
now on tile nnd of record in tho nllieo nf tho

clerk and ex officio recorder for said
' county of Sun Miguel, to which pint

Is hereby niado, bo ns being tho
' estate and of said free
from and Hiralnst any claim of
tho said or any or either of them,
and that tho said and all and
every of them, bo forever hnrrod and

from having or nny right or
' tltlo to tho snld adverse lo

and thut tltlo tn
Bald and land bo forever and
set nt rest. That unless you enter your

In the snld suit on or before the first
Monday of March, A. I). IWtt, tho samo being
tho 7th day of March, A. 1. Mtt. a decree
pro therein will be agnlust
you. ' M. A. Otkko,

Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
' Dated 2!d, A. I). HUB.

OF

TI-I-E

P. C. Uogsett.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors

Loans Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,

East Vegas, New Mexico.

References First National Bank, Miguel National Bunk,
Browne Mnnzanares Co., Gross, Blnckwell Co., Houghton.

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pitor-Rimo-

South Corner Douglas Avcuuo Sixth Slieet.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
C3r fL. ZEE GD O

Alwayson hand.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Cnmplninant

unknown
t'liiliniuiM

pri'inlsi'H Ikti'Iii-nftp- r

mentioned
described,

District
Territory

Hoirsctt,

IJcientmms.
defendants., unknown claim-

ants prem-
ises hereinafter mentioned duscrllied

complainant,
premises,
chancery

commenced
complainant

lyinirand
aforesaid, described

S.nlno.B,

thirteen,

probuto
refereneo

established
property complainant,

whatsoever
defendant

defendants,
estop-

ped claiming
promises

complainant, complainant's
premises quieted

oonfosao rendered

January

o o

Notice res Publication.

D. 8. No. 340d.l- i.ano UrriCK at HanTA Pa,
January 13. ISM.

Notico Is hereby given that the followluf
named settler hns tiled notice of his Inteutloa
to make llnal proof In support nf bla claim,
and Hint said proof will bo inndo before, tlit)
register nnd receiver at fnntu Ke, N. M., on
April 1, 1SKJ, viz: Annstaelo Paudoval, forth
o k, n w i, sec. It), tp II n, r l.l e.

He names the following witnesses to prova
his continuous residence upon nnd culttvatloa
of, said land, viz: Kldel l.cllim Euitterlo

SlriBcu Ortiz, Nnttvidad Leyba, all of
Lnmy, N. M.

Any person who desires to protest agalDSt
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substntitlnl reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such priHif should not be allowed, will be giv-
en an opportunity at the alxive mentioned
time and place to e the wltiieswa
of said clnlmnut, and to otter evidence la re-
buttal of thut submitted by clnltnnnt.

A. I.. MonnlBON. lteflstar.

Nones ros PrancAnaw.
HOMESTKAD NO. 8832.

LAND OmCB AT SANTA KB. M . M ..
Jnnunry S3. ltt.

Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler hns filed nntloe of his Intentloa
to tnnko llnnl proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before Probate
Judgo or. In his absence, the Clerk of tits
Mlgulel county, at Las Vegas, N. 11. .on March
DO, 1M, viz:

JCAN MONTOYA.
For the n K no !4. n X n!4 sec 9 tp S n, r

21 e
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove

bis continuous rcsldcnco upon and cultivation
of snld land, viz:

F. Meredith Jones, of I ns Vegas. N . M., Al-

exander Orzelachowskl, Telcsfor l.ucero,
Pedro Mario y Oallegns, all of Puerto de
Luna, N. M.

Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will beglvee
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to c the witnesses of
said claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.

A. I.. MOUUIHON, UlOlSTiSi.

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo

of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

la's, Boys' and Chilirfas Clothing,

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,

, Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

BUGBNIO ROMBRO,
Assignee.


